
-. PICKET! 
!.-__ An Editorial.----! 

"R ED SALU'TE," disguised as 
"Salute," opens at the Goth, 

am 'Theatre, 137 Street and Broad way, 
tomorrow morning. 'The management 
insists on opening this inst,lt on the 
progressive student movement, despit~ 
the fact that a Student Council com' 
mittee made every attempt to have the 
picture cancelled 

'The committee rightly told the 
manager that a pic~et line would be 

placed in front of the Gotham if "Red 

SCllute" were shown. Possibly the 
manager is from Missouri; possibly 
he is the innocent viotim of circum' 

stdnCe as he pleads; or possibly he has 
n(1 re:;pect or concern for the student 

movement. In any case, the isStle is 
clear: to defend ourselves from at' 
tac~ and slander and to preserve that 

of which we are most proud. we have 
been forced to use pic~et lines. 'This 
is a powerful and effective method of 
protesting this jingoistic. militaristic 

ca!umny that goes by the name of 

"Red Salt"e." 

* * .' 

DEAN SKENE AND 
.~ 

FREEDOM ~ 
.~ .. !~ 

·THE PRESS 
"THE CAMPUS is a disgrace to this College . . . 

as long as I am head of the school and THE CAMPUS 
continues as it is, it will not circulate in this building 
... THE CAMPUS has been discontinued several times 
in the past ten years, and it is on very thin ice right 
now." 

* * * 
So spoke Dean Frederick Skene of the Technology 

building when a reporter asked him whether the 
newspaper might be sold in the Tech school. Pre
viously, according to Dean Turner, Dr. Skene 
"wanted to see a few issues of THE CAMPUS before 
he would consent to sale in the building." 

There can be no doubt as to Dean Skene's meaning. 
He is stifling the right of free press because of our 

editorial policies, because we stand wholeheartedly 
for the American Student Union, for the National 
Negro Congress, against President Robinson and for 
free books. Certainly this is not a question of obs, 
cenity or ungentlemanly behavior. 

This action, if persisted in, definitely lines Dean 
Skene up on the side of reactionary administrators 
and anti,liberal forces everywhere. 

We do not intend to take this lying down. We 
intend to exert every possible effort to preserve the 
traditional American right of freedom of the press. 

We call on every club in the College, upon the 
Student Council. the 1.o.C., the Instructoral Staff 
Association, the Anti,Fascist Association and the 
Faculty to repudiate this reactionary attac~ on free 
press. Already the 'Tech Council, and Student Coun
cil have petitioned the Dean to allow THE CAMPUS 
to circulate. 

In the words of the Supreme Court, in one of its 
most recent decisions: 

This action not only threatens TUE CAMPUS, but 
is warning to all publications in the College which 
are trying to honestly discuss and solve the problems 
that we of the younger generation face. Dean Skene '6 

ban on THE CAMPUS menaces every progressive "A free press stands as one of the great interpreters 
between govemment and the people. 'To allow it to 

:~i\'" .r..Q.e •. fc(tered is to fetter ourselves." 
group and individual in the College. 

* * * 
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night with the result that the theatre 
lost heavily-and that's what hurts. 

Later, at every local 11Ous'e it met the 
same fate. 'The film, li~e all anti'pro' 
gressive, anti· labor films, was one of 

tl.e biggest busts in the business. 

S. C. Supports Dean Skene Bars 
Alumni Report Sale of Campus 

O D R b
· At Tech School 

ASU Holds Meeting 
Drafts Cllarter 

in DOrelTIUS IIall; 
as Recognition Step 

.. .. 
It is now up to us to continue this 

record. Mass pic~et lines will do it. 
'The Student Council is leading a mass 
I)ic~et line tomorrow at 12 noon. 
THE CAMPUS urges all students to 

n r. 0 lnson 
Council to Conduct Inquiry 

And Plans Referendum 
On Majority Opinion 

Uean Fre(krick Skene of the School 
of Technology has prohihited the sale 
of The Campus in the Tech building. 
This action, he informed The Campus 
'Tuesday, is based on the contents of 
the first t \\'0 issue", which he de~cribcd 
as "a di~~race to this College." 

==============================-. emu· 
Heaping fuel on a firc that heg-an whcn 

join the pic~et line in front of the the Associatc Alumni fuund President 
Gotham theatre and chase "Red Sal-' Hohinsoll unlit to serve in oHice a Stud
ute" away from our campus. ent Council cOll1mitt~e )"esterd:1Y regis-

John j{. Turner, Dean of Men, had 
previously stated that per mission to 
circulate in the T('ch ~('hool rnust come 
frolll Dcan Skene. The l.tter ckclared 
Tue,da)" that "as long- as I am head 
of this school, and The Campus con
tinues as it i~t it \rill not circu1ate in 
this building." 

• 
Neumann Scores 

Phi Beta Rift 
In a letter urging "fair play -~nd 

sobriety" in future action of the Col
lege chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, Henry 
Neumann '01, chairman, decried ~.ny at
tempt on the part of a section of the 
society to form a new chapter. 

The rifts grew out of difference~ in 
opinion concerning th~ recent disor
ders at the College, there being a mark
ed cleavage between the younger and 
older members. 

Dr. Neumann, in the letter mailed 
to members of the honor society last 
Monday night, declared that while a 
split would lessen friction, it would 
ruin the growth of the chapter. Hcre
after, a resolution, instead of com
mitting Phi Beta Kappa, will only 
speak for those members who voted 
for the move. 

Meeting February 25 

At the next meeting of the group 
which takes place Tuesday evening, 
February 25, at 8:15 p.m. in the Town 
Hall Club, Herman Feldman 'IS, Pro
fessor of Industrial Relations at Dart
mouth, will speak on "The Prospects 

• of Stability for Democracy." 
The committee on nominations has 

suggested the following alumni to 
serve as officers: Stephen P. Duggan 
'90, president; Louis Salant '98, first 
vice-president; Herman A. Gray '16, 
second vice-presidQllt; Martin Gold
wasser '26, secretary; and Jacob Scha
piro '11, treasurer. 

Dr. F. L. Rougier Publishes 
Book, 'Offray de La Metrie 

Dr. Francis L. Rougier of the' Ro· 
mati'ce Languages Departmcnt recently 
published his bpok "Offray de La Met
trie, L'Homme Plante." Dr. Rougier 
joined the College staff in 1905, and 
became an instructor in 1911. 

tcn~d vigorous appro\"al to the alumni 
action . 

The committee declared "we do not 
believe that the present faculty-student 
discord and conflict can be eliminated 
or diminished so long as Frederick B. 
Robinson is president." 

\Vith tlie single dissenting Yote 0 f 
Victor Axelroad '37, the council apprond 
its committee's rerort. At thc same time, 
the committee was giyen po\vcr, again 

'On Thin Ice' 

He further pointed out that the 
paper has been suspended several 
times in die past ten years, and 
stated, "The Campus is on very 
thin ice right now." 

with the single dissent ofAxelroad, to Asked whether his ohjections arc 
continue its investigation of the present based on the editor ial policies of the 
administration and t(; conduct a referen- paper, Dean Skene replied, "You know 
dum on President Robinson and the vcry well what I mean." 
R.O.T.C. Thc members of the c\lmmittee The entire matter will be discussed 
arc Julian Lavitt '36, president of the 
council, Herbert Robinson '37. Judah 
Drob '37, Julian Utc"sky '37. and Simon 
Slavin '37. 

The Council voted to picket the Gotham 
Theatre this Saturday to Tuesday in an 
attempt to halt presentation of "Red 
Salute," which was denounced as "fas
cistic" and "militaristic" by members of 
the council. The entire student body was 
urged to join the picket line. 

A unanimous vote of approval greeted 
a reso\!ltion upholding Professor Morris 
Raphael Cohen against attacks levied on 
him at the alumni meet mg. when Dr. 
David B. Steinman laid the movement 
against the president to the activities of 
Professor Cohen. 

with Dean Turner, Professor Skene 
stated. vVhcther this discussion will 
concern the editorial policies of The 
Campus. could not be determined. 

Societies Act 

The College chapters of the Ameri
call Institute of Chcmic31 Engineers 
and American Society of ),Iechanical 
Engineers elected conlmittecs yec;ter
day to interview Dea;; Skene and find 
his reasons for refusing to allow The 
Campns (0 circulate in the Tech Build
ing. 

• 
STUDENT COl.JNCIL 

TO PICKET GOTHAM 

ADlIOCATE 

Morgan: 
Wanted for Murder 

b.l O }os'ph P. Leu" inlrrvir"';111( 
Senalor Nye 

Atbletes Aren't So Dumb by E'/"'ard Col, 

Academic Napoleons No.1: RUlhven of Michigan 
by CliJloni MeI'cng" 

Onward Christian Sludenls 

Guns Over Obio by Hm Shangold 

Gagging tbe Higb Schools 
Three Docilmenl.s 

February 
1956 

Initial A S V 'Student Advocate' 
Is Vital, Militant and Outspoken 

• A picket line surrounding the Got- By Irving H. Neiman 

ROTC DOWNTOWN ham Theatre will be the answer of'the Those who feared that the Ameri-
Student Council to the refusal of that can Student Union would lack the mil-

Mili Sci Introduced In 23 theatre's management to withdraw itance and vigor of its constituent 
"Red Salute," the Executive Affairs groups will find solace and encourage-

Street Center Committee of the Council announced ment in the first issue of the new or-

The author, a student at Michigan. us
ing the pseudonym McLeash, presents 
an account which is at once forceful 
and free from the hysteria which so d
ten marks student writings of a similar 
nature. McVeagh's indictment is co· 
gent, damning-and, ahovp. all, thor
oughly mature in its consideration 01 
the forces which drove Dr. Ruthven, 
originally a passive liberal, into his re
actionary position. 

A unit of the ROTC has been es
tablished at the downtown center of 
the College for t!1e first time in its 
hislcPry. Major MacAdam, of the Mil
itary Science Dep2 rtment' will be in 
charge of the 23 Str""t group. 

The move is intended to swell en
rollment downtown so that it will ex
ceed the present total of sixty students. 
Room 1406 will be utilized for class
room sessions and the old 69 Armory 
on 25 Street and Madison Avenue will 
be used for the drill. 

A reorganization of the unit will 
probably be made. 

y~~terday. 

The picket line. which is scheduled 
for noon today, was decided upon af
ter the third delega tion to visit the 
theatre was informed that a contract 
with United Artists, Inc. made it im
possible for the management to with
draw the film except at a loss of $1000. 

The management offered to comply 
with the committee's request if the 
Council would agree to make good 
half of the loss, $500. Simon Slavin 
'37, spokesman, replied with a promise 
10 place 500 student pickets in front 
of the theatre, which is located at 138 
:treet and Broadway. 

ganization's "Student Advocate." For 
the "Advocate" is vital, outspoken, and 
with minor exceptions, adult as it comes 
to grips with real issues. 

James Wechsler's editorials set the 
standard. In the clear, hard style which 
so notably characterized his "Revolt 
on the Campus." Wechsler points the 
way for the A.S.U. and orients his pub
lication to the problems facing Amer
ican students. 

By far the most gratifying piece, 
however, is one entitled "Academic 
Napoleons No. I," in which the un· 
happy career of President Ruthven of 
the University of Michigan is traced. 

The ~ame maturity can not, unfor
tunately, be attributed to Edward 
Cole's arti~ entitled "Athletes Aren't 
So Dumh.'" Cole treats his thesis
that athletes are coming to see and re
bel against their position as tools 01 
Tory administrators-in a rather emo
tional and juvenile fashion. His sickly 
attempts at irony :md humor detract 
greatly from an article whose documen
tation and importance deserve better 
treatment. 

Executive Committee Named 
To Guide Policif's Until 

Legalization Comes 

The J\SU took its first step toward 
kgal recognition at (he College yes
terday by drafting a debate and elect
ing tClnporary officers at an organiza
tiull meeting in Doremus l-I;iil. 

The me,·ting-, whieh was called by 
the .'\SU l'rovisional Committee of 
Student Conncil was attended by 300 
Ftudents. I t had been publicized by 
posters and a circular. 

The chartcr, which declares (hat the 
College chapter of the ASU is "dedi
cated to the ideals of peace, freedom, 
security and equality, and seeks to un
ite all pro;:ressive student elements in 
their furtherance," was presented to 
the meeting by Simon Slavin '37, and 
was adopted without any changes. 

Awaits Faculty Action 
The charter has already been ap

proved by the Inter-club Council and 
the Student Council and now awaits 
action by the Faculty Committee on 
Student Rclatiqns. 

An executive conlmittcc of nille 
members was clected to serve tempor
arily until the ASU has achieved com
plete recognition. It includes Judah 
Drob '36, Julian Lavitt '36, Simon Sla· 
vin '37, Lawrence Knobel '36, Herbert 
Robinson '.37, Irving Neiman '36, Leo 
Rubinstein '.37, Abraham Endler '36 
and Jack Freeman '39. 

The charter was accompanied by a 
memorandum to the Faculty Commit
tee which stated "The American Stu
dent Union represents a step never 
before achieved in American life: a 
coalition of every progressive force a
gainst those interests that threaten to 
destroy all of us. The union is inde
pendent of any political party; it pro
poses (0 unite students irrespective of 
political parties and religion faiths, in 
defense of their lives and liberties." 

"The ASU welcomes into its ranks 
anyone wh wishes to act on any or all 
of the issues outlined in its program." 

The independence of the ASU from 
any political groups or parties was al
so stressed by Julian Lavitt '36, pres
idpnt of Student CO!lndl, 

• 
Student Council to Hold 

Leap Year Dance in Gym 

A Leap Year dance. initial social ef
fort of the Student Council this term, 
will be held Saturday night, February 
29, in the Hygi~ne gym. Tickets will 
cost thirty-five 'cents a couple atld will 
be limited in sale. 

.~ 
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FOR THE ASU 

THE first I1lcetill£: to f"rp~,,1.lte ;1' . ..1 "r~ani~l' a 
chapter of the American Stude!". \ )ni"n at 

thc Collc!;c was helJ yesterJay. The charter 
which this eh,trter has adoptcd must go a long 
and tortuous way. First the Student Council. 
th~n tl1t' F.lcllity COlllmittee on Student Affairs 

must okay it. 
Th"rc can be httle d"ubt as to wh,lt tIlt' ac' 

tioll "f the Council will he. The action of th,' 
Faculty Committee, h",wvcr, is still a decideJly 

open 4uestion. 
Faculty "pposition to thc OxfL1rd Oath is of 

long stamling. It is ltxlkrd upon hy them as 
"subvcn;iw" and "disrespectful to thc govcrn· 
mcnt." This 1S unf,·IunJed. In taking the OxforJ 
()ath, we .1fC ill IH) s~nsc attacking the govern' 
ment of these United States. We are, hy mean& of 
the mth, expressill~ our IOllg· felt and implacable 
ellmity lllw,lrJs war ,Ind the people who make 
war. Wc an' attelllpting to llIake known our 
intentioll lI"t to be Jr.lwlI into ,lI1Other shamhle 
which will ill 110 way h..: ill (JIlT illterest. Th'll. 
<tlld not. "disre'p"(l f"r th" government" is our 
purpose in t.lklll~ the o,lth. This should be (I'll' 

siJcrcd hv the' 1'." ulty in making its decision. 
Th" /\Sl J without the Oxfurd Oath would 

he ;thlll>st a IIlLlckery. The ASU is intenJed t" 
1'1.: ,I miiit,lIIt organiz.ation of stuJellts which will 
light agilinst fascism, ;q.!.lin~t raLial Jiscriminatidn 
for academic freedom and against war. The ()x. 

ford Oath is olle "f our strongest wcapolls a~ainst 
war and it shlluld he a part of the pro~ram of the 
Anll'rtcan Student Uniun. 

That we wa;lt ,III American Student Unioll is 
absolutely ,'<'rt,lin and the Oxford Clath m~lst be 

part. pf th.lt Union. 

• 
THAT WAS NO LADY 

B ERLIN, Feb. 9 --(AP)-A foreign office 
spokesman C<ltegorically denied tonight the 

charge by Gell. Andre Niesscl in Paris that Ger· 
many haJ sent 40,000 fully armed men into the 
demilitari~ed Rhineland dIsguised as policemen. 

The spokesman termed the statement "nOli' 
l'Cnse." 

He said there was not "a single soldier, camOll· 
f1aged or otherwise, in thc demilitari1;ed wne." 

The spokesman asserted there were probably 
40,000 police and cllstoms officials in thc area 
"fully equipped, even with ~rmored cars, and rna: 
chine guns, as are all police of every heavily in
dustrialilled district." 

"A total of 40,000 police," he said, "is not an 
exaggerated number for such a district with 10-
000,000 inhabitants and cities such as Frankfurt 
Cologne and Karlsruhe."-Cornell Daily Sun: 
Feb. 10. 

• 
"Since I am not an absoillte pacifist I cannot 

honestly subscribe to the Oxford Oath; bllt YOII 

may reiy upon me to defend the student's right 
to ad~ere to it, and -to combat war, fascism, cen
.sorshlp and other forms of capitalist decadence 
wherever they may appear." Lewis Mumford. 
member of the Board of Higher Edllcation. 
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• CLIPPINGS 
I

NCREASING awareness of student newspa

pers that all is not well with thc world, both 
inside and out of collette walls, must be the 
first thing that the reader of representativc col
lege journals throughout thc country notes. 
.. Schools not Battleships." the struggle for Peace 
and against War, opposition to the forces of ve
action and repression. and realiz.ation of a mount
ing need for student aid mark not only the pro
grams of ambitious student groups as the Amer
ican Student Union--but they the substance 
and soul of not only the editorial but the news 
columns in most college papers in the country. 

Schools not Battleships 

"Much surprise has been expressed in some 
4uarters because Auburn receives only 26.43 per 
cent of its appropriation this year, while cvery 
report from Montgomery is to the effect that tax 

collections arc increasing regularly ... To the 
casual observer it would seem that an increaSe in 
tax collections should mean more money available 

for this college ... "---AllbunI Plainsman 
And in a non-edItorial column: "It is ru

moren about that the schools of Alabama 
will close because there w"l not be enough 
money to nlll the .Ie/lOuis . .. Not only are 
the pllblic schools a/feLfed, but the State 

Institutions as well." 
And on another page oi the same issue of the 

saml' paper: "According to an announcem('nt 
made today by the milItary department, Capt. 
Kenneth L. Johnson will he added to the staff 
of instructors of that departmcl:t at an early 

date." 
Peace not War 

At Syr.~cuse 500 students si~ned a petition to 
form a Pea(c Group on the campus. In the 
Daily Orunge, on Dec. D: "Peace honus at $1, 
$5 and $10 will he put on sale by the Syracuse 
Peace Action committee immediately after va' 

cation ... " 
l\nd the edit"r, ,-omment, in an effort to push 

the formation of a pcrm,ment organi~ation: 

"Should a peace i Irg<lnization folio\\' up Armistice 
Day and Memo..".! Day programs? M,my bc
Iieve that I./nlessp cacc is a 365·day affair, it is 
of no value." 

West Virginia's Daily Athenaeum report· 
ing the Natiollal Student Federation (of 
which Otlr S.C. is a member) of America's 
cont'CII,ion in Kansas City, reveals: "'Tile 

convention went on record as favoring thf. 
Nye,Kvale bill to ma~e the R.O.'T.C. or' 
tional instead of compulsory." 

Student Aid 
The S:mtcuse Daily Orange writes ,,[ its Loan 

Fund and picturcs a typical case of a student 
desperately in need of aid: "Every morning 
Frank is up at daybreak, working in a restaurant 
for his hreakfast. Hc tramps four miles across 
tllwn to classes. H~ • .iocs not have lunch, but 
works in an cnginl'cr!ng lab all afternoon. He 
tramps four miles hid. to the restaurant, and is 
on du~y during the long dinner·hour rush. Event· 
ually he gets a few r~mains for supper, and goes 
home to his chcap room nearby." 

But numerous cases much nearer home show 
us too clearly the need for increased stuuent aid 

-be it in the form of subsidies or NYA. 
mig 

• 
• RECOMMENDED 

Mcrcury--first issue of the term, featuring 
Roman's cartoons, out Monday. 

Gus Tyler vs. Gil Green-debating on "What 
Way for thc Youth in the Struggle Against 
War?" at the Young People's Socialist League, 
St. Nicholas Palace, 67 \Vest 66th St .• 8 p.m. 
today. . 

Modern Times--renew that old Chaplin habit 
at thc Rivoli, 40c till 1 p.m., weekdays. 

Acme--outstanding old films, foreign and do
mestic, are being revived in double bills. 20c to 
1 p.m. 

Mecca Templc-138 West 55 St, "The Ap
proach to Social Planning," Professor Robert M. 
MacIver. 

Metropolitan Auditions on the air-try-outs 
for the Metropolitan opera, given to a specially 
selected group Sunday at :) p.m., WEAF, 

William Miller-atllorney of the American 
League, speaking on "Fascism" at the Inter-Col

legiate Forum, 1122 rarest Ave ... Sunday even
ing, February 16. 

Instructor Goes 
Round and Round 

At lea;t 'onc instructor at the 
Collcgc is in "the leisure class." 
. An advcrtisement in thc agony 
column of the staid New York 
Times rcsulted in the mobilization 
of a symphony orchestra of amateur 
I11usicians. drawn from various pro
fessions and buslllcS'es. Meu werc 
invited: O'to join a cooperative group 
devoted purely to mutual cnjoyment 
and develol'me'lt of musical appre
ctatU)Jl. \\'hat iu:-trument do YOll 
play and how good or bad arc you? 

The orchestra is complete cxccpt 
for a bass tuhe player. Any otber 
instructor who can "oonlpah" is in
vited to (ommunicatc with Box S 
187, Times. 

• 

• SCREEN 
SOME CURRENT FILMS 

THE STORY OF LOUIS PAS· 
TEUR. This is a drama of heroic 
qalurC, a memorable record of a Inan'3 
fierce struggle for rccognition. In th,! 
hands of the grcat Pall 1 Mimi, Pasteur 
hecomes a hlln;an and majestic figure 
"nd William Dietcrle's direction make; 
fllr a drama of vital grandeur. Fritz 
Leiher and Josephine Hutchinson lend 
fine support to a drama that is gllal'an
teed a place among the hest fifms of 
all tillle. At tho Strand. 

THE PETRIFIED FOREST. Hoh· 
l'rt E. Sherwood'..; melodrama ahollt 
thl' bilh.'r )lost-war generation and its 
placl' in 1110<1ern society has heeolne a 
lill'rate and thrilling scrcen play. YOII 
may think Sherwood's philosophical 
contentions arc all wrong, just as I 
did. hut you will he immeasurahly 
grateful for that rare thing, a t110iion 

picture with soml'thing to say. Bette 
Da\·i . .." ill .the roll' of This GeneratioTl, 
givl':' a J11aturc performance and LC3-
lie Howard pfays with bis usual world
,weary detachmcnt. At the Radio City 
).[usi" Hall. 

RIFF RAFF. Jean Harlow with 
hrown hair; or love among- the fish 
canneries. Jean, abctted by Spenccr 
Tracy, finds that )ov(' and trade uniolls 
don't lnix. especiallv when boy friend 
lor i; it hushand?)' Spencer takes Karl 
Marx to hed with him and leavcs Jean 
languishing. Undcr the guisc of good 
clean entertainmcnt, 1LG.M. gcts awav 
with a vile slander of the lahor mO\'~
Tllcnt. 

• 
Kreutzberg Dances 

Harald Kreutzherg's I wo dance reo 
citals, February 2 and 9, hrought en
thusia'tic crowds to thc Guild Thca· 
tre. And with good reason. ~[r. Kreutz
herg's ~atirical numhers such as "Dance 
Through the Streets" anrl "Three Mer
ry Dancc<;, for Childrell," were a gCtlU~ 

ine delight to beholrl. worth $1.10 of 
anyone's harel-earned l11oney. Ap. R 

Illattrf of fact. ha\'ing- seen the 'fir':t 
performance, I was willing to pool Illy 
lunch pcnnies for the pri"ilcgc of sit
ting il~ thc balcony and applauding 
lIerr Kreutzherg until thc cows can1l' 
homC'. 

Hi, grace of movement, his keen wit 
which aptly caricatured a Spanish cav
alier. a faun, an J·Iut.g-arian peasant 
with one gcsture of thc hand-these 
arc things to be chewt,1 over and rc
mt>mbercd Ilostalgiacally for some time 
to come. 

[ fervently await Mr. Kreutzbcrg's 
ncxt cngagemcnt in New York and 
pray for a full wallet. But if it's cmp
ty, I'm going anyway. 

L.K. 

• 

• To The Editor 
To the Editor of Tne Campus: 

I wish to take this opportunity to 
cxtend an invitation to all studcnts in
tcrestcd ~n Italian culture and society 
to acquaint themselvcs with the Cir· 
colo Dante Alighieri. (C.D.A.) 

They may do so by attending the 
first business meeting, Thursday, Feb, 
ruary 13, at I p.m., room 2. May I 
also call your attention that due to a 
constitutional t~chnicality the previous 
elections have been declared void. 

Yours tru~, 
L~gi M. Ferrari (Sec'y.) 
CII'col0 Dante Alighieri 

• 292 CONVENT 
Thc unanimous opinion among vet- Plan ... Maybe looking for malerial 

eran tea-guzzlers of the House Plan. Waldemar Kaempffert, science e<t. 
is that the fast tea, at which the prcsi- ~tor of ~~!' .Times, will address G~lls 
dellt spoke, was by far the best that 38 Oil SCIence alld the News" on 
House Plan has ever held. Thc hOIl- Feb. 19 at 4 p.m .... The City Colle 
ors for thc occasion arc divided be- Club is becoming inkrested in t~~ 
tweell the cakes and thc hostesses with House Plan ... O~le of the pictures 
the latter leading in twelvc out of sna~ped at the tca Includes President 
fiftecn districts. Thcy were Mrs. Julius Rob1l1son and his former assistant M 
Prince, whose husband was a IIIcmb", l{~l!)h Wardlaw of the Public St>e~kin~ 
of the class of '89 and who donated departmcnt .. , just t',\'o old friends 
thc cakes, Mrs. James F. Bcndcr, Mrs. g~ttin!S togcther to discuss Ihc world 
Ralph \Vardlaw, and Miss Beatrice Slluatlon ... Another includes Mr. 
Rosner of the Afumni office. Certain Harvey, Mr. Thompson, and Doctor 
'37 m~n who kcpt rcturning for tca Otis' cigar . . . Some time ago Pro· 
will now be frequcnt visitors to the fessor Gustav Schultz commended the 
alumni office,I suspect ... It's too bad mcmbers of his department for par
Miss Ovendon, the original hostess ticipation in thc Honse Plan ... Major 
coufdn't be tbere. insignia to thc departmcnt from this 

For thc past term Harris '36·7 has column ... Frcshman registration is 
been holding dinners at which the progressing rapidly, we hcar ... A new 
facufty members wcre guests, At the house named after Briggs, of th" reo 
next dinner. Fcbruary 27 thc process known Briggsians has lleen formed this 
\Viii bc reversed. Faculty members will tcrm. 
not only prcpare and servc the food Thc Housc Council will soon be taken 
but cntertain afterwards. The house up with many importalit matters, fore
is looking forward to seeing Dean IIIOst among them, the question of the 
Gottscbali, a member in good standing, Housc Plan and the American Student 
wash dishes and do a tap dance. Whoops! Union. It is hopcd that thc Council and 
\ Vhoops! the entire House Plan will subscrihe most 

Bricfs-House plan took over tbe Iwartily to thc chartcr of the ASF chap. 
first night at thc Varsity Show and ter at tbe Collegc as formulated yester· 
expccts to pack the housc ... "Jimmy" day at Doremus. By thc way, the House 
Peace is running an inter-House bas- Council wili hold its flrst meeting of the 
kt'thall tuurnament to start very soon tcrm Tuesday at which officers wi!! be 
... Moe Spahn is joining the Housc I elected. 

.......... y.y .............. J' ..................... ~ ............................. "' ...... ~' 
,-

WHEBE'S 'LIZA? 

She jest done fo'got her po' honey-chile. 
Uncle Tom done told her that we wuz 
sellin' lamin' books at 50% off. So off 
she scampered to 105 Fifth Ave. to get 
some. And whom do_~s she find here but 
"Si" Legree himself, marveling at the 
speed and effi<;jency of our clerks. Even 
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Characterizing the present German 
,:tuatiun as the result of centuries of 
strife and suppression, Dr. Louis L. Sny
der addressed the History Society yester
clay on the subject of "Hitler and Ger
many." 

Arthur Kallel, who with F. D. 5hlink 
was co-autl'·~r of "100,000,000 Guinea 
Pigs," will address the Anti-fascist As
sociation next Sunday, February 23 in 
rOOm 126. Mr. Kallet figured in a strike 
of the technicians employed by Consum
er's Research Incorporated, of which he 
was a member of the executive board. 

Germany, he first pointed out, has been, 
since the division of the Carolingian Em
pire, "the battle ground of a war-marl 
Europe," which drained the laud of all 
of its resources. When the sm.1I states 
of which she had been composed finally 
achieved national unity, it was ouly 
through Bismark's "blood and iron" poli
cy. 

Tells of War 
"From the German point of view," Dr. 

Snyder continued, "the \Vorld War was 
a result of a deliberate policy of encircle
ment instigated lly England." because the 
German Empire had threatened Iwr world 
supremacy. 

Moreover, the Germans thought France 
intent upon a war of revenge for 1871; 
Russia, ruled by militarists; and an un
faithful Italy organizing a band of steel 
around Germany." 

Therefore, Dr. Snyder maintained, it 
was not difficult to convince a great many 
of the German people that they were 
being persecuted by jealous nations be-I 
cause of Sl!p~riority of their race. 

Dr. Snyder, an instructor at the Col
lege, has spent many years in Germany, 
receiving his Ph.D. there. He has written 
three books on the Reich. The latest, en
titled "From l3ismark to Hitler," is a 
,tudy of the background of modern Ger
man nationalism . 

• 
Robinson Greets 

Freshman Class 
"We discipline you so that later you 

Inay discipHnc yourselves," President 
Robinson told the freshman class at 
its first chapel last Tuesday in the 
Great Hall. "We shall not dictate to 
you what you shall think, say and do 
outside the College, but we shall con
stantly remind you that you must be 
loyal to' truth, duty and the responsi
bilities of honol.!ble citizenship in a 
liberal democracy." 

Gret:!ing the incoming class, he :lS

serted, "You are entering intellectual 
manhood." He then went on to say 
that it was the right of a teacher to 
teach the truth as he secs it, without 
interference on the part of meddlesome 
persons who happens to have different 
ViC\V5. 

'Liberal Thinkers' 
"Your professors are liberal thinkers. 

They are protected by all in authority 
at the College in the exerc;se of what 
we call academic freedom," the presi
dent declared. 

Dr. John R. Turner, Dean of Men, 
also addr~ssed the freshmen at the 
first chapel. Representatives of th~ 

Menorah-Avukah and the Baskerville 
Chemistry Societies spokc and explain
ed the aims of their organizations . 

• 
NY A ROLLS INCLUDE 

ONLY ONE IN EIGHT 

One eighth of the eight tliousand 
students enrollcd in the day session 
are employed by the National Youth 
Administration, acc0rding to Dr. Ar
thur Compton. Though the govern
ment allots $14,295 to the College in 
monthly installments, it stipulates thaI 
not more than twelve per cen t of the 
student body can receive relief. 

When the employees of the company 
sought to form a union, ~f r. Kallet gave 
his support to the movement, despite the 
opposition of Mr. Shlink and other man
agers of Ihe concern. 

Lewis Mumford, member of the Board 
of Higher Education, will be the guest 
of hOllor at a banquet to be held by the 
Anti,fascist Association on Thursday, 
February 27. 

• 
Microcosm Asks All Seniors 

To Make Photo Appointments 

College seniors who desire to have 
pictures taken for thc Microcosm may 
call at the Microcosm office, room 424, 
anytime to make arrangements. The 
photographs \\'ill be taken a't \Vhite 
Studios. 

Candidates for the editorial staff of 
the publication will meet next Thurs
day at I: 15 pm. in room 424. 

Dr_ Compton is trying to increase 
this minimum eligibility since many 
needy cases must be rejected under 
existing regulations. Qualifications re
strict many, an average grade of C in 
at least twelve credits being requisite 
for the eighty-cent an hour, thirty hour 
a week program_ 

• 
Mere Candidate Call 
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• AROUND THE COLLEGE Negro Congress Casting Begins 
To Open Today Next l\'Ionday In the second week of the semester, 

most clubs and societies of the Col
lege have completed their organization 
and business meetings, and a few had 
guests speakers yesterday. As a lead
up before the open season for attacking 
and defending Russia, Italy, and Ger
many begins. the Law Society will 
present Dr. Louis F. Carrol, an Amer
ican Liberty Leaguer on "The Consti
tution." 

To obviate possible charges of favo~
ing reactionary forces. the club will 
hear an address by 1. L. D. attorney 
Joseph Brodsky on the Scottsboro 
Case. Mr. Brodsky is connected with 
the Scottsboro defense. 

Dr. George Edwards, who is no 
relation of the A.S.U. chairman of the 
same name, started things rolling for 
the Eco Club yesterday. Evidently, no 
staunch believer in continued political 
insecurity, Dr. Edwards visualizes a re
vival in popular investment by 1937, 
and ''I'll stake my reputation on that: 
he added. 

• • • 
Dark and sinistcr fO'rces are, as 

usual, at work. This time the Psychol
ogy Club was the victim. Dr. Samuel 
D. ~chmalhausen, scheduled to bare 
his soul on "Psychology in Our Sick 

Nation" was "unavoidably detained." 
Some 'ilaim illness, some claim the 
Long Island Railroad, but be that as 
it may, the club adjourned, and most 
of the members subsequently arrived 
at the Great Hall meeting ill Dore-
mus Hall. 

• • 
The History Society, which had them 

sitting (not rolling) in the aisles last 
year, with its sensational talks by Lud
wig Lore and Professor Mead (Ihis 
latter a little overpublicized by The 
Campus), will begin its year with a 
luncheon at Mandel's Restaurant. 

• • • 
Recent graduates and senior mem

bers of the Baskerville Chemistry So
ciety have formed a groul', tentatively 
known as the Baskerville Club Night 
Association. The avowed purpose of 
the organization is to keep up profes
sional and social contacts after grad-
uation. 

• 
Clionian Staff Meets 

Opening its first nation-wide conven- For Dram Soc 
tion, the National Negro Congress, 
composed of delegales from NegrI) and 
labor organizations throughout Ihe 
coulllry, initiates a three day session 
at Chicago today. Louis Burnham '36, 
president of the Douglass Society, is 
repres"lItillg the College. 

The work of the convelltion is. as 

Casting for rules in the Dramatic So
ciety's forthcoming musical comedy will 
take place next Monday and Tuesday in 
the \Vcbster Room of the College at 3 
p.m. 

yet, broad and undevdoped. Howevcr, Mr. Frank C. Davidson, member of the 
the general topic is understood to be public speaking department and director 
the integration of the well-known gen- of last ycar's varsity show, "Spin the 
eral complaints of the Negro." Sena- l3ottle," will direct the ')lew musical 
tor \Villh'll F. Porah, candidat~ for comedy, Goodman allnounced today. Sam 
the Hellul,licall I:omination for pre,i- S. ZlIcillll'r '37 has beell elected business 
dent, is sch','hlerl 10 speak on hi.; 01'- m:lnager to replace Joshua Ross '37. 
position tu th·, \Vagner-Costiga'l Ami- Mark Bomse '37 succeeds Frank Pearl
Lynching Bill. man '37 as stage manager of th,' produc-
Th~ D"uglass Suciety delegate con- tion . 

templales p!aying a major part in the 
:-;tudcnt !.t·s~ion of the COIlq-rcss. 

Planks which he is instructed to pro
pose include abandonment of Negro 
disCI ilninatioll in NY A, schools, col
It.·gcs. army and navy; advocacy of the 
:-lye-Kvale bill; illclusicn of courses 01 

Till' show will he present ell dnring' the 
Easter vacation. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nighls, April 9, 10 and 11 in 
th,' Pauline Edward, Th,·.tlre of the Com-
nH .. ·rCl~ (\'nll'r, 

showillg. 
Dam'inl,( will follow each 

'rhe Clionian staff will meet today Ne!,:ro history and cu\ture in schools 
at 3 p.lll. in the Microcoslll office, roonl :111(1 coneges; more adc(luate schooling 
42-1. The editors have issued a call for children in Harlem; eliminati"n oi 
for candidates. Freshmen are particu- fire-traps, congestion and under-staff-

Ezra (;(l(~f"lIall '37, Bernie Aralloff '36. 
and Emallul"i (jrnhil~ '37 collaborated on 

the scril'1. The music was donc :by 
AralllllT dlld ~lartill Cuusins '36 who also 

larly invited. illg' •. eIiJl1p()~t'(1 the score for "Spin the Bottle." 

-(2; 
A call for candidates for the bus

iness and editorial staffs of Mercury, 
College humor magazine, was issued 
yesterday by Arnold Nestel '37, bus
iness manager. Applications 8hould be 
submitted to N estel at the Mere 9 f
fice on the mezzanine in the alcoves. 

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED- TOBACCO-lilT'S TOASTED" 
• 
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Boxers,Matmen Beavers Second ,. Beavers Beat Union 32-30 Spanier Guides ' 
Af1 L d · 21-4' H If Baseball Squad 

Face Owl Teams In Tennis Meet 

Chaplin Film Booms 
Revival in Alcoves 

ter ea lng al a Varsity baseball seems rcady to be-
comc a family affair this season, with the Tomorro"\\T Eve 

Al Demarest Paces Team to Victory; Closeness of Contest 
Places Quintet on Long End of Odds for Fordham 

Game in Madison Square Garden Tonight 

.With Al Demares.t, rangy reserve center performing in heroic 
fas~lOn,. the Beaver qumtet managed to e~e 0~1t a 32-30 victory over 
Unton College last \Vednesday after ,the St. NIcks had frittered away 
a seventeen point lead collected in the first half. 

In view uf the closeness of Wed- ================ 
nesday's score, the Fordham contest 
tonight promises to be a thriller with 
the Beavl'rs waiting f(lr the opening 
whistle on the long end of the odds. 
The Ram fracas will be the preli",inary 
tilt in the Garden double hill featuring 
the N.Y.U.-Notre Dame game. 

. For the first time in five years, the 
Ram has gone undefeatecl on its court, 
and the Fordham quintet is said to be 
the best comhination seen around Rose 
Hill in Yl·ars. 

TANKMEN LOSE 

Garnering third place with a~. un
eanny consistency, the College swim
ming team was virtually downed by a 
speedy Pennsylvania squad, 52-19, in 
the Beaver pool· Wednesday. 

Spanier family ruling the squad. Irv 
Spanier '33 has replaced Dr. Harold J. 
Parker as coach ami Maury Spanier '36 
is the new manager. 

Spanier, one of the best pitchers de
veloped at the College during the Parker 
regime, replaced the master strategician 
at the close of the distressing 1935 season, 
when the Beavers won only six of fifteen 
games. Of the present squad, it is in
teresting to not" that fuur players have 
played with Spanier at the College. They 
an' Lou Hall, Chris 1fichel, and the 
Gaincn brothers. 

This y<ar's team will con.;;st mainly 
uf vclerans. Lou Haneles, hard hitting 
!><Jtlthpaw. may shift to first base, leaving 
the catching position to Michel. Dan 
F"",k, lip from the J.V.'s, and Nat 

Numbering only three veterans on 
the sqnad, the varsity boxers will open 
the 1936 season against Temple to
morrow night. The Beavers are con
fident that they will take the measure 
of the Owl batters. 

As a prelude to the boxing match, 
the Beaver matmen will meet the 
Temple wrestling team. 

:;rhree Vaterans 

The three veterans on 'he College 
team are Tony Caserta and "Sy" Za
mas, co.captains, and Jack Siegal, 145 
lb. southpaw. Caserta and Zamos 
weigh in at 135 and 175 Ibs. respective
ly. Either Dick Schweet or Joe Lu· 
bansky will handle the 118 lb. assign

Gaint'll will c:l\;ort around the keystone tnent. 
,ark. lint. Wittkin ""II be back at the 
hot corrlt'f 

• 
\-Vith the opening whistle \Vednes

day the '!leaver five started all with 
a hang. Everything clicked. The zone 
d<:ff'tlSe ('mpioyed hy the varsity \vas 

as tight a::. a new pair of shoes. Sy 
Shneickr all,1 I'hil I.evine tried long 
shots galprt· alld sunk ll11'111 all. 

In twu events only did the Lavender 
tanklll"n capture first honors. Cavtaill 
Ceorgc \Veidman breezed in to cap· 
ture the 200 yard brc,st 5troke affair 
in fine style, and Al lIu5e, paced the 

PRACTICE NOTES 150 yard backstroke e\"cllt al1 the way, • 
tu win handily. Ba,chal1-· Oaill'; Tcc!l Gym at 4 p.m. 

Wr<·,tlill~--·lJail)'; Tech Gym at 4 

After an easy victory over 11.I.T .. 
the mat men expects to experience little 
difficulty in subdning the Owl outfit. 
~rhc Beavers wiil present the same line
up that performed last week, with the 
possible exception of the 135 lb. class. 
I n the M.l.T. match, Benny Taublieb 
sullo«1 for Mike Friedman, who was 
injured. It is expected, however, that 
Friedman will be in ,condition for 
battle tomorrow night. C()l1vl'r~l'ly. tIlt' Up..,Llh' q1lintet was 

compit:lc'ly IlHllpIIlSS(·d. L"llilld(' to 
pierce the ColIl'l.{l' :'nll(' ddell'c, the 
desperate Dlltdllll('11 resortt:d to Inng 
shots with mist'rable results. At the 
<lid of the first half tI ... COllllt \Va, 21-

4 in favor of the Ileavers. 
Paceel by one of those unpronounce

ahle Pol,'s, l'odhielski, who wa5 high 
~cort'r with eighteen p()int~. the up
stah- hoy!> Iwgan an ol1slaught on 

the Ikav('r~' lcall. l'ilill~~ into the St. 
Nick !"t·t'Ol1d h'alll the Union aggrcga
tivll hCl-"ran to tally 011 almost every 
play. They pierced till: hitherto im
pregnahle Dcu\'cr defense with incred
ible etl:--I..·. 

\Vith Podhielski throwing' up the 
hall C\,t'f~' timl' he got his hands on 

it, not t'\TIl the varsity was able to 
halt the ,teamed Ill' Dutchmen. Only 
hy diut o[ 50111(' clever last minute 
fr(,l'1.jll~ did tht~ La\"(~l1tlt'r l1Ialla~c to 
protect its i:qW meagre lead . 

• 
Jayvees Defeat 

Grand Streeters 
Featuring a bra lid (,[ hall ')utstand

ing Oi1t~· for il." Jllfdio,:rity, the Jay· 
vee haskct...:·crs 1'lltmannC'd an aggres
sive Gr.lllcl Street quintet Wednesday 
night 2.;-20. Ally Rosenberg. rangy 
I"t'st.'rn:' (:t'lIler, was the high scorer with 
a total of nine points. 

Although both teams were aggres
sive and wen 1l13trhcd, tlh' ganlc ,vas 
marred considerably by sloppy passing 
and poor floor work. Time and again 
the Beaver five would get a smooth 
play under way only to lose possession 
of t h.· ba il t hroul(h bad passiul(. 
Throughout the first half, this diffi· 
culty hampered the St. Nicks and at 
the cnd oi the session they traileu 
10-7. 

In the second half the Lavenders 
came back with a hang and aided by 
some fancy shootin~ on the part of 
Rosenberg, quickly ran up a lead which 
they maintained throughout the dura· 
tion of the game. 

On the whole Wednesday's game 
conclusively demonstrated that unless 
the Beaver cub5 rccov,-red some of the 
fo~m they showed in the L.l.U. game 
several weeks ago they are going to 
have a tough time getting past the 
New York Iloys Club on Feb. 22. 

• 
ED 43 MEETING 

All students of Education 43 are 
requested tv attend a meeting on 
Thurs~ay, February 13 at 1 :30 p.m., 
acconhng to Robert lanriing, chair· 
man of the committee on teacher-train_ 
ing. The meeting will be held in room 
206. 

• 
Hantlbook Payments 

\Vith frequent slanl-bang collisions 
transforming the sct'lle of Lattle into 
a IUlInan hilliard tahle, the Beaver \Va· 
ter-poloi,,, took the measure of Penn
sylvania's highly tOll ted sextet, to gain 
their second victory of the season. ~ 

p.l11. 
F""tl".1I·-· I'racticc start; ~Iarch 4. 
l.arrCJ ... ~t·-~f('llday..; ami Thursdays. 

Terh (;'-J11 at 4:30 p.llI. 
Tr:lck--Daily; Main G:,III at 1 p.lll. 

-------------------- ----_. -------------

FIRST - ripened in the sunshine ... 

and picked leafby leaf from therifht 

part of the stalk when fully ripe. 

THEN- each day's picking cured 

right by the farmer ... at the right 

t~me and in the right way ... no 

"splotching" or brittleness, but every 

leaf of good color and fiavor. 

FIN ALLY - bought in the open 

market. .. re-dried for storage ... then 

packed in wooden hogsheads to age 

and mellow for two years or more un

til free from harshness and bitterness. 

Tha!"s what we me.-m by mild, ripe 

tobacco. A11d that's the kind of to

bacco we lISe to give Chesterfields 

their milder, better taste. 

Freshmen who have not yet paid for 
their handbooks should make their fin
al payments in room 424, according to 
an announcement by Sam MoskoWitz 
'36, business manager of th; Hand
book. 

Ho..gsheads of leaF tobacco 

"ogeing" For two yeors in 

storage warehouses. 

Eyebrows were raised in mild amaze
ment as a highly underrated College 
tennis team amassed a total of thir-
teen points to place second to a strong 
St. John's squau in the race for the 
Metcalfe trophy, symbolic of the East
ern team championship. 

Holding first plaCe in the point tot
als from the very outset, the well-bal· 
anced Lavender contingent relinquish
ed its lead when it failed to place in 
the final round as hostilities in the 
Eastern inter-collegiate 
were c mclude<l. 

tournament 

Neubling Gains Semi-finals 

\Vholesale rebellion against the in
vested order featured the play of the 
SI. Nicks throughout the tourney. Fred 
Neubling, showing to better advantage 
than ever before, was the Beavers' big
gest gun. 

U1l5eeded, he toppled two highly 
touted ranked players to gain the semi
finals. In the doubles, Neubling paired 
with Captain Bernie Freedman, who 
ad"ancO<! to the quarter-finals in the 
singles play, to fill their allotted brack
et in the semi-finals. 

LOST - FOUNTAIN PEN 

Will the individual who borrowed a £oun~ 
tain pen from Abraham Himmelstein in 
the !:irculation Library on Tuesday, Feb. 
gifi~!~a~~~~v: 1 ~~id article in The Campus 

A Charlie Chaplin two-reel corned 
was shown yesterday in the aleove~ 
to .boost sales for the movie revival 
which the Cinema Group of the A t 
Department in conjunction with 't~e 
~useum ?f Modern Art Film Library 
IS presentt~g February 22 at 8:30 p.m. 

The revIval, which will be held . 
the Pauline Edwards Theatre of t~~ 
23 Street center, is <i~~igned to trace 
the use of the movies as an art. Lionel 
Barrymore, Theda Bara, and William 
S. Hart arc among those whose pre
war effors will be displayed. Only 
members may attend. 

QUICK PICK-UP FOR 

~ IRED EYES 
./" Want .to give your 

i 
eye.a tilt' U.eMurine. 

~ Soothing,. refreshing 
to hot, tired, red-

_ _ &ened eyes. Great for 
""'- ~yes irritated by r.aad-

~ 
lng, du:;., Wind, 
smoke, or light glare. 

\'{ Use it daily. 

"l1l.lJRINL 
) J .,y!~: EYES 
. Murine is supplied free to an athletes of 

City College, for use in their training quarters. 

Picking leat tobacco in the 
"Bright" tobocco fields of 
Virginia and the Corolinas. 

Type of bClrn used For "flue
curing'; leaf fobdcco. 

O. for mildness 
.. ·forhetter taste 


